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Minu8 Modern Teams to Sec Opening Game ofSurroundings, These Independent t rTi f Twin

Suburban Leaguers Drop First Game of Season to"Jv Serve to Arouse Enthusiasm That Rivals Frankford Chester Looks Like Winner
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play on modern diamonds "irrrnunderl bv steel praml stands and concrete
Tvalls. They perform on the old-tim- e fields where most of the audience
eland? alons the base lines and the favored few sit In the small urand
stand and bleachers. Ever.v person on the field, however, enjovs himself
and there Is more checrlnK and veiling than at a college football came

Last Saturda Hob Island plaverl Chester Shipbuilding Compam at
Upland In one of the crucial sames of the series It virtually decided the
penrjant and the unusual interest in the combat attiacted a crowd of
3500. Now this is a small gathering in the big leagues but In this case
It was ery large The battle was fought In L'pland, the old plajground of
Frank Baker, and Chester won In the score of 4 to 3

Upland Is not the easiest place in the world to discover but the fans
studied their road maps 'intl Hocked to the grounds The rield Is near
Chester and is one of the most plctuicsi.ue spots we ever liave seen It
is a ball field out In the countr the kind the kids used to plav. on twentv
Jare ago In left field thcie is n steep Incline with shade trees scattered
promiscuously about Sometimes the ball lands In the branches and at
other times the outfielder gets lost In the forest The boundary in center
field Is a white picket fence about four feet high and behind it aie several
residences. The front porches offer an unobstructed view of the plaving
field.

In right field theie Is a piece of canvas serving as a fence, and be
hind first base n covcied band stand looms up Between third, home first
and the plate, aio the bleachers and behind the catchei Is the grand stand,
which seatB about R00 On that Held vou can see more exciting baseball
tn one afternoon than vou can witness in a modern park In a month

Uncertainty of tho Plays Makes the Game Interesting
rpHE diamond seems smaller tlnn those in the big leagues but it is of

the regulation size The onlv difference is that vou are closer to it
nd when a ball Is hit there nlwivs is torn doubt as to whether or not It

will be fielded cleanlv. That s what makes it Interesting Their was a
cheer every time a ball was lilt to in Inflelder batuidav but it turned Into
a groan of dlsmav when the tunner was thrown out at first

The ball game was a decided suties fiom start to finish The Hog
Island rooters, accompanied bv theli band, were confident of victorv and
did not hesitate to give vent to their feelings. Lhcstei felt the same waj
about It and there was noise and plenty of It all afternoon Chester was
first to score In the second Inning, when Claude Davidson, the former
member of the A's crossed the pan when Josephs rapped a scorching
single to right. Then Hog Island tied the count In the fourth when Forrest
Cady misjudged Jolinnv Castle's flv and allowed It to drop safe for a triple
Johnny scored on Loan's single to center

Then came the real excitement The teams were deadlocked until the
eleventh, when the Islanders lmiu hed n couple of hits and thee, combined
with a walk, an error and a flv, netted two runs. It looked then
as If the battle was over, but Chester came right back with three hits and
tied the count again

The rooters were .veiling themselves hoarse In the twelfth, but Tommj
Long, the left-hand- from Birmingham in the Southern Association, held
the Islanders safe. I.cftv Gcrner. however, weakened In the other half of
the Inning and It was all over Marks singled and went to third when
Gilbert muffetl the throw on Long's sacrifice Cruthers, who, bv the wav,
also is a former Mackman. drew a pass, Earl "Twlnk" Twining then
stepped up to the pan and biffed a sacrifice fl among the foliage in left
field and Marks eased home with the winning tall.

Admiral Bowles, of Hog Island, accompanied bv 13 W. Sutton and W
F. Wilmouth, sat on the bench with Castle's team Thej rooted just as
hard as any one and felt just as bad when the home team lost.

Cincinnati Fans Still Sore at Matty s Reds
the Beds made a clean sweep of tho Brookljn series, winALTHOUGH straight, the fans In Cincinnati are turning against the club

Those few victories won't stem the wrath of the wolves so to speak who
are after the scalp of Christopher Mathewson. Bill Phelon, the Cincinnati
scribe, breaks out with the following on the situation:

"The' loyal fans of this town have stood about all thev can The work
in tho last month has capped the climax and the slogan heard among the
boys Is 'never again' The attendance has dropped to such proportions
that it takes a man with a powerful magnlflng glass to see the crowd
The fans have quit Cincinnati Garrv Heirmann savs the war is respon-

sible for all baseball's woes, but the fans saj It's something else, and
object to the onus being put on Uncle Sam Anvwav, the aie done Ihey
Will endure the suffering no longer.

"There Is no better baseball city There is no cit.v in which the bugs
will endure more and there surely Is no city where thev have to stand
so much. If the present Cincinnati team were made up of a bunch of has
bcens, phslcall unable to play better ball, the fans might suffer ind
stand for it for jet another jear but not with the stiong and healthy
gang now on the paroll. It is evident that the Bed sjstcm of machine
work and aggression is totally worthless and radically wrong. It gets the
hits, but no iuns. It leaves the bases crowded, 'game after game. It de-

velops nothing, amounts to nothing Other clubs have fun with the Reds
by using the bunt, the squeeze and the double steal The Beds fall to have
fun with any of the other clubs"

All of which shows that the fans are questioning Mattj's ability as a
manager, and when that state of affairs exists something Is bound to
happen. Matty has not made good this jear He has one of the strongest
clubs in the league und Is in the second division There Is a colored gen-

tleman in the woodpile some place

Baseball Is Considered Essential in One Place, Anyway
JASKBALL scored its first victory

Orange, X. J.. Saturday when Joe
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In the work-oi-flg- ciusade In Hast
1'inneran, the Yankee pltchei, was

July 22,

try arrange another all-st- card

told to go back to the Polo Grounds and earn his salarj, which Is used to
support his famllj. Joe convinced the board that he depended upon his
baseball ability to gain a livelihood, and In no other occupation could he
support them as well. This Is the first Instance when the appeal a
plaver to change his. occupation has been sustained on the ground that his
work Is necessar. Baseball now has a chance to peer into the future

th more hope than before
Speaking of the national pastime however, it is not probable that

will have much big league baseball next jear If the war continues I have
spoken to manj plajers In both leagues and not one has mentioned his
plans for 1919. Every one wants to finish this season, but after that It's
a safe bet the majority of athletes either will De In some branch of the
service or employed in war work Ball plajers are not slackers, despite
the Influx to the shipyards and Hteel mills this summer. They are Just as
patriotic as any one and as anxious to do their bit for their country.

jy Cobb's decision to quit the game as soon as poasrble, which was
stated exclusively in this colurart last week, shows the attitude of the men,
Jt haB taken them some time to realize the seriousness of the great war
and now they are anxious to get into it It would not be at all surprising
to see Cobb installed in one of the aviation camps In the near future.
When he was In Washington he was visited by Dr. Charles M. Wharton,
the noted I'enn football coach, who has charge of the athletic work as
assistant to Walter Camp.

has been fortunate during the last week In having twoPHILADELPHIAas George Moriarlty and Silk O'Loughlln to umpire the
games at Shlbe Park, Because of the increased cost in transportation, the
diamond arbiters are required to remain longer in eHach town. Moriarlty
and O'Loughlln 4iave given satisfaction in every game, and few decisions
have been protested. The fans would be perfectly satisfied If they remained
here all season? which speaks well of the ability of the "ofllclal guessers."

4

tj XJEXT Monday afternoon the Athletics and Phillies will play a benefit
i.:.. i-- eam f0P the family of the late William O Weart at the Phillies PnrW

This same will be well worth seeing, as the clubs have not plajed for three
jf,J yearn and the fans want to see which team is the better. Joseph M. Mb.

Cready, who has charge of arrangements, says the tickets purchased for
the game on April 14 will be good on

I'Promoter Leon Rains says he will
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MORE HORSES GO

TO EMPIRE CITY

of Entries Will Be
Increased Daily at Race

Track

ew Inrk, Julv IB Tile opening of
the annual summer meeting of l'ni-plr- e

rtaclng Afsoolatlnu at the
Empire Cltj onkcrs,
urdav afternoon proved most tonclu-- .
sivelj the great hold that the thorough-- 1

hred sport has regained en public
Transportation facilities to

Hmplre Citv track as compared uith
the other metropolitan courses are g

Ideal the Vonhers plant
was taxed to its utmost lap.uitv the
opening ds

Though the r-- !d were light as com-
pared to Aqueduct, the tan
well to form, of
Boamer In Empire Cltj handicap,
when he equa!-- th rcord for a mile

a nr provwj the track
been put In xctJ condition for the
meeting

The fleldi taiurdav lielit. is
been AfJ (i eomparlnn tho- -. - .....

g h of th7w Z

deed. been , great for the
owners to make the rmcrt trip from

queduet to Kmplre Cltj
More more horses wli, rr,ie

the empire Clt cou.se each daj.

conclusions In the coining stake engage
ments mere

It is the element of uneeitalntv
which edifies every sport tud the
element of uncertalntv Is quite llkelv to
prevail In striking fashion Krnplre
City before the meet concludes
So far In the Kast the competition
been confined to horses that campaign
onlj on the Atlantic seaboard But
now that the raring season been
concluded In the Middle West tho best
of the Western stables will come to
Kniplre to for the rich stakes
and purses

Alwajs the Western stables hare
been on hand for Saratoga meeting
through This jear, as there Is
nothing more doing In Middle West
or In Canada, they will come In
nreaklng trip with a sojourn at
Krnplre Cltj The Westerners have re.
served a great many stalls at Krnplre
City should be here In force before

of the week.

BICYCLE RACER INJURED

Fell From Wheel and Is
Seriously Hurt

Newark, N, J., July 15 George D.
Chapman yesterday at a bike meet
at the Newark Velodrome was re-
moved to a hospital suffering with a
slight concussion of

Chapman's blcjcie flew high as
rider went down and Jake Magln. who
won the race, was by the flying
pedals, several being taken In
his right Magln last
New York six-da- y race, teamed wltii
Alfred Ooullet. who Is In naval
aviation service Bedell
second to Magln, John Bedell
Willie Hanley fourth, and Peter Dro-bac- h

fifth.

READY FOR RACES
ON KALAMAZOO TRACK

Kalamaioo, Mlrh., July 16 More
than horses are quartered at Itecre-atlo- n

Park today awaiting of
the gong to begin Kalamazoo'a eleventh
Grand Circuit meeting. This year's rac-
ing carnival Is combination affair,
with carded both mile
and half mile tracks. The Michigan
shortBhlp circuit Is filling dates here and
will race over smaller circle.

Nineteen races are scheduled
six afternoons. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday are reserved for

Orand Ctrculters. The free-for-a- ll

ce Is on weanesaay, witn iss narrrs
Hlngle. O. H, Boy, Itusacll Doy apd

William entered. The 2:08 trot, a JSQ10
race, also be etastd on that day.
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rsme with the t nhs, n hr hn orderedto report for extiiiilniitlnii tod is In hU
draft hoard. lie helped down the rhlln;entrrdav hr nlaininlni: out a triple with two

the hue,
The nimifiT ilrrnt in ( fiirfiinriK un due

ilirrcllu to thr rxiWorflnv o hviku II Dciiin-rr- r
lino ntrr vlrMnio finer (u Ihe

Jtrtt ttlr roitndi. pate up another trio in theproxerblailu bloody roriiiri

Pnston nttlnr-i- In the American t.euRU
rate by not nlevlnc thf IhiiUh limine Ihplr
ihanre to rrawl up bv helnit 1)
ine iievianu mainiin i to

lid d' hurled ulrllchl for ( letelund,
while the Indian hafnium nlrked Ruorll undRay heating for n dorrjt hits.

Art Nehf anil ntiinlnli nrnitri tn hn
iomplte puzzles for the Cardinal and neu
ron twin enna of the hill In Ht
t,oula 8 to 4 nnd 4

tlearar Smith, pitcher of the .Neil Yorfc
Vatlonnf l,eaaue Baiebatl Club, utlt oo to
the Itnstnn club in a trade tor fttitittfr Ilearn.
The trade Mas arranoed oxer the telenhonr

ren I hteaoo nttsburah, bv (leorae
ninuiiios. a inr urate uonn j, mc
Graur ot the (Jlniiln. Ilearn
the clalniino that the inniiftormnit
had not increaatd ilt talari an hltpulated in
bin contract.

Hank fiondr. the formrr Brave eatrher,
who mm never Mod at umpires,
la Irarnlnr the me 'of naa aaalnat the Ilnna
In anerlal arhoot In Franre, landy trlin
of hla liflnr ahlftrd from the artillery tn theas illillun In n to hla aid battery
mate, fcd Reulbafh

Jlmniu Aane. first baseman of the M arlhtnaton Pmnv and Machintrv Companu team,
hat (he llatlcton team and ulll locateat Bristol, uhrrc he uUt play lor the
remainder of The season, Kane uas formerlu manager and platier ot the ScranState League basketball file,

Vlarty O'Toole and (Itlo Men, leadlncpltrhrrs of the Omnha Wantrrn laaitiie team,
are null haarlinll. O'Toole In wuu
aold hj the M. Paul tenin of the Amrrlranto the I'lttahiirah Nutlonala fortha reran! price of $82.800.

Firates Beat Robins in Exhibition
Akron. ().. Jul 11 The riratra anraay time winning an exhibition game withthe s Robins here yeatcrday bj h

riTTsnunaitr a a T h"o e
Kllam aa (I 1 1 1 0 Olaon aa II I 1 2 t
laeh lb .' ! 1 (1 JIara b II II
l'are if 1 J II II 1 nauhrrt lb II .' ) II 0

nuth'th If 1 T X n o 7. V heat If n (I n n (I
Hlnrh'n rf n o n n M Wheat c 1 1 2 n n
Shaw lb 1 110 n 0 Mvera.cf n I a 0 n
(lata 2b ,ni ".' X n Nlann rf n 0 a n n
Hchmldt.i , ll U Ikll Donlan l'b. n I .11 II
Comatock.p 0 t n s 0 Mlller.c ,, unionC'hrner.p.. 0 0 1 0 0Totata, ....-- -- coomba p . n 1 o .1 n

Robcrt'n.p 0 0 o 1 0

Totala 1 .7 24 12 1
Home run Soulhworth. Threr-baa- e hltaCarf,. sr Wheat Two baae hltaMyera irh, Double play Rnhrrtaon.

Don annnd Struck out tlv Com.
Flrat baai. on balla Off Chenay.
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A fair crowd trickled ih
this afternoon to the

the series
The was and the two
teams dlsplajed n lot of pep In the earlytages the first game of the

which at 1:45 p in
was scheduled to do t lie

hurling In the first game
Mnek and
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up the narrow gnp now
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Kk Harbor. A A . at

Apollo fast .,.. u
travellna team like I., hear

teams of that rvnr arounda.in Now Jeraev anit lvl. .........
a

,
manager 2104 .Hleventhor pnnno tuou Jl between

7 p. m.

Indiana II. ('. July SO open andwould to a game flrat.
homegrnunda and a suitable

Joo Mflman, manager Thirty,street, or phone Diamond S.'T J
S m

Jnekaon C wou'd like to heap frnm
having home grounds andofferlne a, guarantee. JameaKar,South Nmloyr

thirteenth scheduled nfTHI2 on Julv 13 proved too great
a handicap for the I.uplon nine In the
Philadelphia Suburban and that
club us a consequence lost first start
of season to Larry Hogan's l'rank-for- d

aggregation by 1.8, although It re-
quired twelve to determine the
winner.

Tt marked the third of the sec-
ond half season, I.uplon having annexed
the first series hands down without a
single reversal Saturdav's was n

affair, each club getting
sixteen safeties ground was a

beavv on aicount of the rain
hill was wet

This mav have helped In Frankford's
success, as Klnzel, of the opposing
Is a splthall artist, and was therefore
unable It serve up his accustomed de-

livery In order that he maj
balls work with It was estimated
I.upton tossed out a of dozen new
ones throughout the contest

Frankford was never during
the play, and at the ilose of tjie seventh
was leading The home nine tallied
single In both the eighth
ninth, the Issue a deadlock
When ended Its half of the
tenlh It was three runs to the good
and t.upton ngiln the figures with
n trio of tallies was nothing
doing 'or cither the eleventh, hut
Frankford registered twice the

The homo delegation
ainlv In again the count, hut the

best It lould do was a single run
lost the decision. m

Manager Hogan was compelled
make a change In the lineup at start
due to the absenie of plajei tillmoie
Howard Wood the left fielder, was
shifted to eecnnd and Second Haseman
rtlllen to short The hitting features ot
the were bj Olllen with two, H.

three, and J Mathei four
safeties For t.uptou and
Tt Schnffer each hid three lilts, while
Adilr four

In the field ft Shaffer taired for
uptnn Willi" it recond for the

fiist lime, plivrd the stcu1r rotp for
Ttai'lcford one inning he iv run- -
net at the plate on a hut and Inter
In the with two on and two down
dicv the spectators' ippl bv speai -

lug the leather barehanded on a drive

,!hrbabn0VR,,e ,,
weie Tiotk 14. I.lmllev 1 Barrett
forfeited tt. Olnev b

Ship LeaRtie Surprises
Chestei Ship vittua'lv won the pen- -

,,.,.., nr tim Deliu i . ,?.,
J" '"eating Hog , . to .1 In
twelve sessions Of course, frank ML- -
'era ging can beiten out for the
title, but hardlj while un bill
remshi nnislile of (Iip nnm Twin.

J'""l ijhiiu-m-- huh immiu iiriiunmi ami
allowed the visitors onlj hits,
vshlle Chester nine Oemei,
Mark scored the winning counter foi
Chester hi the twelfth

.lust at Met chants threatens
all kinds of tiouble for the othet fel-

lows Uristol hovs manh milled

nore for pHveis Hudlav. iK-f-
, ar, iq i,nd slmpp. hut hegive her nine lllf

holes, had curt 7fi One l,nPS,P1 ,wl" l,aNC

of the club membeis 100 Jhp senlccs otlur

Schaefer

PIRATES SET RECORD FOR
HITTING IN ONE GAME
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side
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TTTAMA Ml.hO,thc local bantam,
VY is In excellent po for his com

ing eight-roun- d light with Kddle

of Brookl) n, Wrlghtstown, Wednes-
day night. Both men aie going along
in tlieh best form, and Matchmnkir Moe
Ureenbauin lost no time In
the match

part of the brings
together of the best fl be
fore tho puhllc at the present time
Young (Hank) McOovern, of Port Rich-mon-

Little Bear, of Montana
Both men have been training hard and
arc in lent condition for the

,"". fracas Tin other bouts pre- -
Bent Joe Mendell, the local newsboy
champion, and Coster, wf this
city; Max Williamson, this city, and
Kreddy Williams, of Brooklyn, and the
opening fight w ill show Joe Stanley and
Pete Howell, both of this citv, In action

.lelT Smith, the Ilavonne K V . .nlddla.whisht, la In ahana rnmliifr ..yht.

neen maicnea wun tommy carey, or
Nlretown to appear at the open-ai- r arena
of 'h fambrla A C. Frankford ixentte

h" C"mbr"' 'l"'-"- 1 Ight

Nronult trRlner or Jlrnmv slcrflp
thr local wHterwetftht now

wllllnir (n I ox Htiy mnn In hli 1ash from
Ted (Kid) the welterweight cham-
pion, ilown. He In willing to box either
at ten or lnent , rnnnda

The lel on the Lew Temller-Irla- h Paty
t'llne flKht. which In ncheduled for

nlsht at flhlhe Park Is J. tn a In faorof the IocaI hoser The hrttlnr of the
Chnne Callnhftn ttlt la nnd tfnrry
lrh Ii u 3 to-- 2 ftrvorlte uer Foldler Hurt

field
i

Kridle Ualker. the. nfnrlnl tax collet tor
of the Olvmpla Duh, will be at the preis
irate Ht Bhlhe Park nlsht and
eee that ult men donate their tux for the
cause,

Frank Carhone, th York middle,
nelaht, haa tralntntr for his com.
Inf d fltht "1th .lack ilcCarrnn, of
Allrntown Thev will be aem In etlon
Krle. Pa , mi the '" of July 10,

A rpd eHrrerht match baa Jenrarwd by mun,flBmfnt of f'amhria
A Vt tor Friday nlht a wek. men

Cedar Point II. (. a fifteen to aeventern """d Oaht with Mike Mi Tlsue. of New
venr old homi tram haa several onin York Thev will be aean In lion at VAtat
dates In August and September nnd would Hoboken, N. J. tomorrow nluht.
like to arnnse (tames with traelln teams'
of that class James Kells, 3074
Chatham atreet. Almont every well known town In New

Jeraev has boxlnc except famden If the
iltv ai ros the river would open h boxln?' "J'f.ini' i.'an.loS.'io SCJV5'""'-'"'- 1 rlub a"'l he bouts on the pro-,rf- .i"IS. hM, i'iii. " I" number of faiio from this

'i,,Snd."'m rfouthof to'wn" nWaeeUxT C"5 H0Jl'1 b" w "el-IL,r-
0"

nf lhe tlub
rSolth"r"em7tn 1nr'' '""" Phil Illoom. the Brooklynlhrhtwel.ht.'" under the tnnKement of Willie Bdwardb.

t, at nnd(two samea) 3,4S VVeatmont that
( v.orU a,n class bavins

m.llNlhTw.nt.lh N. r."
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Baseball Standings of
v

Minor League Teams

!KI.UARE RIER SHIP Iflditf. . . W. I.. ! '. v t. t, V I

New lrtfL 9 1 inn "'.'. V 1 ?"" I

llrl,.n ' " i i 'K:"!'"' 2 U?" " .nmi irninr. w (f 0W j
llhTIII.KHKM STKEI, J,KOUK,

-- .... !' I'.-r-- ... w.i..pr.n "llmlnr'n n .1(00
7 n ..no snBr. Pt.. 6Iflmnon r. r. .BOO F. Itlrer. 4 7 Sl

Hfcli. ltHEIl 1MJU1TRIM, t.EAnUB
.ti...f..i. .. V.T.. P,(

V""r' l .mi nroir i'. . 4 aI. . 7 3 .700 Annllne , S 8
mais i.isn t.i;(iiE

Dim 4 to. 0 1 .000 Warwick, o o .00piiii.. HinrrtiivN i,e.iue
nnkford 2 ' l' Vjjj lamina . V' l" VsiSl

y. Rock . 3 1 ,0(17 Hnrrrtl. . o 3 .000
MONTGOMERY JOINTY l.E.nUE

... v, i.. re, mm,. a .V ,""'in 1 I .70O Vmhler . 7 S .nsSouilertnn n 4 .000 ft. Mnnh. S 7 .300outli'tmi 7 B ,st lilenslde. t 7 .155
MIM rf TfRERS I.EtOtlH

v. .. 1. 7 1 .sj'v s. a s... r, A
p.r.
.rumVlnnolipe 0 S .Sill Mellrri . 1 7 .300

I.lnS V'U 2 B; Wheeler 2 7
It. . p. 8 .40 lenlK. . 2 0

.New 'iork Shin at Camden and mv
Manager Bovnton's plajers tho worst
ueieat or the season, D to 0. Merchants
pnjs Chester on Satuiday at Bristol.rusey s. Jones won Its first league
game, z 10 11, agilnst Harlan &

even though the latter hda big league battery In Steele and LynnJ

"Chick" Paon Slars
Onlj two games were plaved in the

lManufnitiuets' League 'Chick" Tas-coi- i,

of Uecker, Smith & Page, blankeil
f 'I Lewis S.O. and allowed the losers
onlv a single lilt It was a clean drlre
bv Second nasetmn Hoffman In the fifth.
Walt Nevin, the star hurlcr of Lewis,
was on tho mound, but was away off,
due possihlv to the fact that several of
the regulai team were absent. Becker,
Smith & Page mado thirteen hits, whldn
Included three homers Monoljpe de-
feated Stokes . Smith, 1, and the
Hellers-Lin- k Belt game was postponed.
A (loiiblo-head- at I O I. with Wheeler
was also called off, although the grounds
were in fine shape

' Bob ' Calhoun's Dobson team wal-
loped Linsdowrie In the Mtln Line.
League, 7 to I Ciloch was In his usual
fine form and was never In danger. ar

handed Dun S. Co a 2 defeat,
and Ihe Wajne-Warwlc- k match was
postponed on account of Wet grounds

Dovleitown Increased Its advantage in
the Montgomery Count v Leigue bj- - de-
feating Southampton, 2 Ambler wal-
loped (Jlenslde, 11-- 1, and the Ambler-Fo- rt

Washington giimc was unplayed on
account of Ihe rain

which he got one or more hits, when
Tred Anderson and Cecil Cauiey ap-
plied the sand and halted his streak.
Paikert. In his stretarh of hitting,
punched out twentj-on- e pafo ones In
flftv. four trials for an average of .389,
and scoring ten runs. This ties the
longest hl,ttlng streak In the National
League thlt eason held by Qroh.

Three Pirates. Southworth. Calon and
Schmidt, punched out five hits each In
a douhleheader against the Braves1.
Pitcher Peto Schneider set a pitching
inatk for this season bv walking thir
teen Phillies In one game, the Phillies A
coming In the ninth Inning from a ten-ru- n

defeat to within one tally of tjlnj
the scoie

fJecrge Burns, of the Oiantfc, Is on hla
longest hitting streak of the present
season, CJeorge having hit safely In
his last thirteen game, during which he
slammed out seventeen hits In fifty-fo-

tries for an average of 304, Milton,
Stock has hit safely In his last nine
games, in which he got thirteen hits Jn
thirty-seve- n tries for ,351.

who will be seen In urtlon aer Jack Brit-tu- n
of Chicago and Joo Hclsh, of tMclt. oliBlllr Mlake. the St. Paul heavwelht.and Hartley Madden of New York, areready for their elsht-roun- d fiaht. whichlaaea place at Jeraej nt tonlnht. Aftar Ihe bnul Is over Mlalie will resume tralnl I

t.T. "i.iii iiiniiiia ronieai witnMil Norfolk the Pansm heavywelsht.
which Is scheduled tn take place In postori
on tho nleht of Julv SS.

Rain Saves Store Nine
Rain saved Strawbrldire & Clothier from A

a severe la lllir at the hands of the repre- - lsentathe Camp I)x team coached by Lleu I
irnniii rinuvin iiHi.n ano manaaed by"Ilj" VValton Tho contest was called Inthe onenlnu limine after four nf th ..ii...had faced Pitcher Irfwis anil the basses''

Kaliananioku Wins Again
tlttMAwn III...., 1..I. 1,,--. r...... .........,...( uu.. yiini jvanant. .

moku Hawaiian swimmer, wtm tilth hi. 1

teammates Clarence I.ane and Harold i"i'.i "j'r' " " Atnieue oAssociation two-da- y water festliul. won hls,4- -
list In tha flnnl . a.. T 3.

It was the 11)0 nrll8 and uhlle brakhilno rrordfl 1p outdlainnred t4pne and Walter
I'MHf Mim iiTiitri inpp 01 the Chicflen- """ w" "a ""in uriny tiu 3

SUITS$Jj.80
ncncccn from mo. r( ana at . I

PETER MORAN & CO. "psf ;
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch 3tt.

""n amnaav ana ttsturdsy tli.lll a n'Ha i
' t

CHIBE PARK
Baseball Today :TwoGamHJ

AiiiLtm b vs. ST. LOUIS'
WcVet,
FIKKT

at llml,liVrS;.ynJ1'tBpll',JiM

('real triple bill at Nhlba I'ori.tumorrow iilght,"Sure
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